
Hon dollars annually compared to six ONEROUGHROAD BUT AA SHORThundred million for liquor and four
hundred million for tobacco.

Because Germany violated Interna
tlonal law with respect to Belgium
England virtually asserts the right to
violate It with respert ti neutral com-

mercethus lowering its moral tone
to the Teuton scale.

We trust that the rough road which
Congress la traveling will not lead to
the same destinstion as a certain other
much frequented highway that la ssld
to be paved with good Intentions.

No less thsn seven, million destitute
Belgians are almost wholly dependent
upon Uncle 8am for food, but he is
making much more than enough out of
war prices to feed them.

In forbidding its sokllera to dIsv
football with the English during .tem
porary truces, the German govern
ment displays at least some regard for
humanitarian principles.

"Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jones have cast off clothing of all kinds
and can be seen any day between 4 and 5 o'clock," ran n adver-
tisement in a daily paper.

We wish to announce that we have no cast off clothing or
shoes, but have just received a large new invoice of men's, wo-

men's and children's shoes of the celebrated Foot-Schulz- e and
R. P. Smith manufacture.

Included in thi shipment b Shoe No. 1908, a nine-inc- h medium high top shoe for men,
which we think will rait the man who does the work.

We are still in the grocery busineea and wish oar many patrons a Happy and Prosper
as New Year. We hope for a continuance of your patronage in 1915.

However, a truly economical leglala
ture shouldn't waste an entire morning
In "penny wise" discussion aa to
whether or not Its clerics) work should
b done by contract.

Congressman Gardner wants to
spend seven hundred million (tollers a
year on war equipment, and we are
perfectly willing-- if he'll furnish the
wherewithal.

Few recent political developments
occasion lees surprise thsn the es-

teemed Oregon isn's profound disap-prov- al

of the preaident'a Indianapolis
address.

Hell is the sinner's home," assertst t Dr. Bulgin with such emphasis as to
justify the inference thst he person'
ally knows whereof he speaks. (J. E. Muri'hy in the Oregon Journal.)

Yea, Constance, you are right in as EFFECT OF WAR
suming that the Kurds are not the
cream of the Turkish army. ON WHEAT PRICES

The effect of wars on wheat priceBeautiful ideals notwithstanding.
la shown by alattatlr prepared by aMexico evidently needs another Por-fir- io

Diss. Chicago grain firm. The three periods
when prices ruled higher after honliu- -

ties were thoso when wsr continued
for a long time and resulted In depletI '. JU I. O'Harra ed supplies. In the other rases, the

N0WS THE TIME

TO PAY THE

LEADER MAN

uration of the war of the nations in
fee

. 'LUKE MXtKE BAYS volved was on a more restricted settle.
The statistics follow:

177 S War of American Hevolutlou

The lad who couldn't tell you the
(Phone Main 241)

- - HABERDASHER
J cents average at sraboard mar- -'

krta In 1 Till roM yearly to Ills wllhname of the nt Is the sameGROCER How who ran tell you how to run
the government.

The girl

an average of $2.. high being li
and continued with high average,
owing to French Revolution. Napole-
onic wars and our own War of III!.

lilt European War Waterloo
ended hostilities and resulted In some
break In values average price In
1I1S. II 7. then rose to 11.11 In 1117.

1IS4-- & Crimean War II centa In
1ISJ. rose to ll.lt In 1ISS. which was
top. After some decline, rallied attain
In 1117. but upwsrd move interfered

i
W4

who used to read books on "What a
Young Oiri Ought to Know. has a

daughter who puts her
mother wise. '

The willowy girl cops out the covers
of the msgaslno. But the glH with
the wide curvee and the dimples In her
anatomy attract all the attention on smiaXt,'s'rs'eS ejumaj
the street.WESTON LEADER

CLARK WOOD, PsUUhcr
with by panic of that period failure
of Ohio Life A Trust Compsny.What has become of the

man who used to wear a newi The 1810-1- 4 Civil War I cents In
1811. rose to IS.Sl In 1844 brokepaper collar every Sunday?

Before you get ner sno can say
ikiiin with hr-- r mi that make you with end of wsr to 74 rents In early

Hit followed by violent advance to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Stridh In Adjunct lt.lt In spring of 1117 the sameii White I feel funny all over. ' And after you
get her she can say things with her
mouth that make you feel funn,y all.11 M high aa reached In 1117, Just 60 yearaTin. Ves?

fix Months...
Ponr Months .

. 0 75 previous.over.. 0 ISO 1170-7- 1 Franco-Pruenlo- n War 74
nirwj. ih vacuum cleaner displaced centa. advanced to II. II broke to 1 1ADVERTUING RATES ih. hrnnrn a man ran't find a blameousel thing but his wife's hairpins to clean on peace, rose again to II. to, from

which declined to 12 centa on panic of
hla pipe with.

Per inrli ier month 0 50
Per inrli, one insertion 20

lnis, er line each insertion 05
1171.In the game of Love you can always

take a heart If you will lead a 1871-7- 1 Ruaso-Turkl- War II
cents in 1874 .rose to 11.71 In 1177.

FRIDAY broke to 77 cents at conclusion of warJAN. 15. WS

Smoke up!

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

One-ha- lf the world' may not knowCHOICE CANDY only to rlao sgsln to 11.44 In 1112.
how the other half lives. But It Isn't
the female half.Calms' st Ins eetfefflcs st Wtitoa, Ortgea, 111 Spanish-America- n War 61

centa In spring of 1117 Lelter deal on
CIGARS and
TOBACCO ir vim Imaaine that women haven tat MtenS clati smII sisMsr.

prlcea rose to tl.lt for May and I1.2Sa sense of humor just iaae a iook i for July In May, 1191 collapsed to SJ
iha hata thev are wearing.i I CARDS, BILLIARDS cents before end of wsr.in. woman who haa a waistDr. Bulgin may not be able to make 1104-- ar 74and POCKET POOL can tell you that the waist or a permuch of a dent in sinful Portland, but

be Willamette anyhow. fectly formed woman anouia meium cents In November, 103 rose to
$1.21 in both 1104 and 10S broke to

a cents In ItOI, to advance agnln toforty Inches.BARBER SHOP
and BATH ROOM

Eight-Foo-t Cedar Fence Posts
tarred or un tarred, at right jp-kv-

L'lre supply of

Lehigh Portland Cement
Kemmcrer Lump Coal

Dry Wood, sawed r

WESTON BRICKYARD

lab a r,t fir and brimstone isn
11.10 cash and 11.14 for May, 190.

the only Hell ever Invented. There IsOur ides of such a good citizen that 1114 General European War
July 14 H cents May option rosethe case of the msn who has a

wife and a tlS salary.. to $1.11 early September.
he is apt to be lonesome is the one who
has read the full text of both guber-
natorial messages.

D. R. WOODf When a woman's MPS are so mi
around that she has to go through a
door sideways she gets a lot of com Bow We Got the News,
fort out of the fact that ane la oroao

The Oreeon legislature is blessed Day before yesterday a perfectly
nice lady called ua up and with learaTun mv havA noticed that aomebow
In her voice reproved us for not men

with at least six intelligent members,
there being four democrats in the
house and two in the senate.

or other a croas-eye- d girl witn a rout- -
-- Kh navw rata mixed UD in any im- - tlonlng that she had had a friend vis-

iting her last week. We told her thatonle love affairs and that sne is never

DR. C H. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brandt building

WESTON OREOON

she hr.d not let us know anything

DR. W. G. HUGHES
Dentist

Office in the Elsm Building, Milton,

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

the goat In an affinity case.
Ail roads msy not lead to Weston,

but there are a few broad ones lesding

about It and that therefore, we did not
know that she had a vlxltor. Then
she said, "Well, you should have
known. I thought you were running
a newspaper." Wouldn't that rattle
your lists? Borne people think that

out for those who profess to find the
town and its people unbearable. a

nnn bits of sewb.i an editor ought to be a cross between
The eovernor and the legislature are NArgus and Anna Eva Fay. They seem

to think that our five senses are augrnn.k. v T Mrs. William Bonboth so apparently anxious to econo
ner awoke and saw a horso standingmize that they may be persuaded to mented by a sixth that leu us know

everything that happens, oven If wc
see, hear, feel, taste or smell It not.throw a few useless state boards into in the snow near the frclgnt aepoi.

An hour later the horse wss still there
and she called up Constable Reynolds. Dear lady, editors are only human orthe scrap pile. '

at least, slmost human. If you have

Established 1865

Prcston-Shaffc-r Milling Co.
Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

a friend visiting you, If you ars going
Pausing to nail a Petrograd lie, the

Ho left his warm bed, waiicea inree
miles and started to lead the horse
away when he discovered It wss a
wooden horse,'' consigned to a local
Imfiimi maker.

Germains maintain that they were
never in Brzozow." and we are

away, or have returned from a visit
out of town, If Johnny falls and breaks
his arm, If your husband chopa his
toe Instead of a stick of wood, if any-

thing happens that makes you glad, or
sad, happy, or mad, call us up. Toll
us about It. That's the way to get It
In the paper. Exchange.

equally positive in asserting, by Zowie,
that neither were we I

The land of Sunshine, Fruit and Flowers

CALLS YOU
With SUMMERTIME in WINTER.

Outdoor and Indoor Spobts-Boati- ng, Surf-bathin- Dbivino, Gout,
ou, Tennis. For rest and recreation, California is delightful.

For Safety and Comfort, go via Jhe

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co
through Portland. RETURN THE SAME WAY.

i CALIFORNIA IS STAGING TWO BIG SHOWS

Celebrating Completion of the Panama Canal

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
San Francisco, February 20 to December 4, IMS.

Governor Withvcombe recommends
that Oreron should make more gener
ous nrovision for training its teachers,
but we fear that the governor and WaterproofWeston constitute a hopeless minority.

Kenosha, Wis. This city has adopt-
ed the system and will
pay cash for everything It buys and
demand the same discounts that would
be allowed to any private firm or cor-

poration,
Chicago, III. Billy Sunday Insists

that before he will begin hla evangel-totl- c

meetings In Chicago he must be
sssurcd that a $250,000 stock company
bo organized and '

. Incorporated to
finance his religious meetings.

Spokane, Wash. Emery O. Ed-

wards, of Colvllle. Wash., died In Now

York 'recently. Only after his death
was it learned that he waa In Now

York In regard to an estate estimated
at hundreds of millions of dollars, to
which he waa sole heir.

Fort To'ten, N. T. A mosquito bite
mv result In bllndnesa to Sergeant

atC,Not nearly not fairly- -
Orwon now has a republican admin Tkvt

istration for the first time in a dozen but dryly
waterproof

fjWBrS
years, and we confess to a certain de-

gree of regret that its cunning little

minority . tail esn no longer wag

American Beauty
Pure White
Upper Crust

FLOUR
Made of selected Bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest

Sold in Weston by

L I. O'Harra and D. R. Wood

Panama-Californi- a Exposition
San Diego, January 1 to December 81, 1915.the dog.

David Levlno. of the 114th Coast Ar-

tillery. The bite resulted in blood pol-so- n

and surgeons fear ho will lose the

A London report says that both the
allies and the Germans sre beginning
to hate America, which only goes to
how how the mental vision of msn- -

REFLEX
SLICKER
The wet weather cost
(at yos for sood hod
ernes. List weight,
ros4 sad big all aim

tat enmloft.

sight of one eye.

They represent the highest and best of
human endeavor in the world of art, sci-

ence and industry. SEE BOTH OP THEM.

Tickets, Information, ate., upon application to

W. W, SMITH

Agent O-- R. & N. Co., Weston, Oregon.

R. BURNS, D. F. A P. A.

Walla Walla. Wash.

kind becomes warped and distorted in

the monstrous worship of Mars.
Los Angeles. CaL Aaron Misonnei-me- r.

fZ yeare old. Is sccused by his
wife of being Infatuated with another
woman.

Mt. Pleasant. Mich. Mrs. Warren
9 la nrobablr the oldestWe are less impressed by the al S100 Ererrwkrt Prated Hit 75 Qt

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Catahrrw

A. J. TOWER CO., Bostonleged extortions of the "school book
newspaper reporter In the country.

,4She has been reporting ior w jnand still writes good s'.ories.
trust" upon learning that the nation s
bill for school books is but twelve mil- -


